Announcements, Summary of Last Meeting & Agenda Review

1. Welcome back!
2. Core and affiliate status
3. Meet and greet summary

Budget and Administrative Updates

1. Finalize 2019-20 faculty meeting schedule
2. Budget
   a. FY1 biennium budget
   b. New salary policy: carve out for multi-year lecturers
3. Personnel
   a. Joanne—full time lecturer reappointment review
      i. 10/14—full packet completed
      ii. 10/21—vote completed by DSP
      iii. 10/23—full packet with DSP recommendation to LSJ for vote
   b. Collegial teaching reviews for DSP classes

Academic Planning

1. Overview of 2019-20 courses
2. DSP learning goals (Joanne)
3. Proposed revisions to minor and major (Joanne)
4. Recommendation for honorarium policy
5. Graduate certificate (Stephen)
6. Developing an online course (Jason)
7. New syllabus requirement—religious accommodations
8. Prioritize “parking lot” academic items
   a. Student engagement and mentoring
      i. DSP Allies group?
      ii. Disability Pride group?
   b. Approval process for jointing.
   c. Summer teaching, teaching for Honors program
   d. Develop shared course agreements with GWSS, etc.?
   e. COIL—collaborative online international learning
   f. Advising tracking and evaluation
   g. Graduation planning
   h. Student recruitment (business card, bookmark, table tent)
Community & Alumni Outreach

1. Events
   a. New equipment available for check out
   b. Prioritize recommendations for Simpson Disability Studies Colloquium Series
      (Stephen)
   c. Brown bags (Joanne)
   d. David Pettinichio (Thursday, Oct 17, 12:00-1:30pm, Savery 409; graduate
      student lunch on the 18th)
   e. Henry Art exhibit—Alison O’Daniel (tent. February 7-9); Bugs and Beasts before
      the Law.
   f. Brian Watermeyer (UCT), Floyd Morris (UWI) (May 2020)
   g. Julia Watts Belser (May 2020)
2. Student Disability Commission update
   a. Panopto as an access issue—can DSP help at faculty level?
   b. ASUW Office for Inclusive Design initiative—how does this mirror other
      initiatives on campus
   c. Align program—letter of support from DSP?
   d. Reboot DASA
   e. F*** Stairs
3. D Center update
4. Alumni engagement
   a. Exit survey (Joanne)
   b. Alumni email lists
      i. Engaged alumni who serve as advisors
      ii. Alumni as part of advancement strategy
5. Harlan Hanh
   a. Student fund—graduate student travel policy. Need a year-long committee
6. Community and alumni outreach “parking lot”
   a. Media policy
   b. Advancement
   c. Core and Affiliate status—How to create cohesion and shared understanding of
      DS?

Summary & Next-Meeting Planning

Adjourn